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LEVI’S STADIUM AND LEVY EXPAND DINING OPTIONS, 
INTRODUCE TOUCHDOWN TERRACE 

49ers activating outer concourse to introduce popular local menu options and new signature 
dishes while significantly increasing points of sale with portable kiosks 

 
SANTA CLARA, Calif. – The San Francisco 49ers and Levy today announced the creation of 
the newest food and beverage destination at Levi’s® Stadium—Touchdown Terrace—along with 
several other dining and hospitality enhancements. Touchdown Terrace, opening for the start of 
the regular season with an eclectic menu of dishes from well-known Bay Area restaurants and a 
one-of-a-kind gameday signature dish competition, is designed to unite fans around great Bay 
Area food, beverages, and friendly hospitality.  
 
“Introducing the Touchdown Terrace enables us to create an attractive fan environment out of a 
previously underutilized area of the stadium while adding concession points of sale designed to 
improve line speed throughout the venue,” said Jim Mercurio, 49ers Vice President of Stadium 
Operations and General Manager of Levi’s Stadium. “In addition to bringing in delicious new 
food options that are already Bay Area fan favorites, Levy has helped us increase our quick 
serve options to enhance the speed and efficiency of our concession services.” 
 
Touchdown Terrace, stretching around the outer ring of the Levi’s Stadium main concourse 
between the 50-yard line and endzone nearest Toyota Gate F, will be the venue’s most unique 
dining and social gathering spot. Authentic flavors from a variety of cuisines will be provided at 
portable stands by forward-thinking Bay Area restaurants including barbacco (Italian), Copita 
(Mexican), The Chairman (Asian street food), Michael Mina’s Bourbon Pub (American), and Salt 
& Straw (ice cream). 
 
“From the beginning of our partnership with the 49ers, the outer concourse stood out to us as an 
opportunity to create something truly memorable for the fans,” said Tom Funk, Levy’s Chief 
Operating Officer. “Touchdown Terrace brings the space to life and gives fans a central hub to 
experience the best of what Levi’s Stadium has to offer.” 
 
Another Touchdown Terrace mainstay is “The Coin Toss,” a rotating bracket-style dish 
competition giving fans the chance to taste and vote for Levi’s Stadium’s next signature dish. 
During every home game, Levy, best known for creating incredible dining experiences at many 
of the world’s most iconic sports and entertainment venues, will taste test two new dishes at a 
portable kiosk and gather fan feedback to help guide future dishes. 
 

http://www.barbaccosf.com/
https://www.copitarestaurant.com/
http://www.hailthechairman.com/
http://www.michaelmina.net/restaurants/san-francisco-bay-area/bourbon-pub/
https://saltandstraw.com/
https://saltandstraw.com/


Marked by colorful football-themed signage, floor decals, and interactive spaces, Touchdown 
Terrace will roll out in phases during the 49ers preseason in advance of the regular season 
opener on Sunday, September 16 against the Detroit Lions presented by Levi’s®.  
The space will also feature a digital mosaic wall, giving fans the chance to submit photos on 
gameday that will be used to constantly build and refresh the interactive graphic. Fans can also 
receive a photo print-out while visiting Touchdown Terrace. 
 
Beyond Touchdown Terrace, the 49ers and Chef Severson of Levy have teamed up to infuse 
the Bay Area’s favorite flavors across the stadium’s dining destinations – photos of several new 
concessions dishes from @LevyRestaurants, @49ers, and @LevisStadium are available here – 
including:  
 

• Dungeness Crab Pretzel: Knuckle and claw meat mixed with garlic aioli, dijon, and 
chives on a fresh butter-toasted pretzel baguette 

• Korean Bibimbap Bowl: House-marinated kalbi beef accompanied by a fried egg, 
kimchi, and spicy gochujang aioli  

• Poke Nachos: House-made wonton chips topped with fresh ahi tuna, avocado, 
edamame, nori, and sriracha aioli  

• Garlic Fries: Hand-cut fries topped with minced garlic and parsley   
• Chicken Verde Nachos: Tostitos nacho chips topped with pulled chicken, chile verde, 

sour cream, fresh jalapenos, and pico de gallo  
 
Since taking over the hospitality operations at Levi’s Stadium, the Levy culinary team has also 
expanded integration of its services with the venue’s one-of-a-kind “Faithful Farm” – the first 
rooftop garden to be housed at an NFL stadium. Consisting of 7,500 square feet atop the SAP 
Suite Tower, the Faithful Farm has produced more than 12,000 pounds of produce since 
opening in 2016. 
 
With the support of Levy, usage of Levi’s Stadium’s renowned rooftop garden continues to grow 
and this season will feature new produce, menus, and collaborations. The Faithful Farm Suite 
Menu Package will showcase stadium-grown kale, rosemary, squash, and tomatoes. The farm’s 
expanded produce selection now includes basil, rosemary, thyme, mint, squash blossoms, chili 
peppers, and tomatoes for use in dishes across concessions, suites, and club menus. 
 
 
About Levy  
The disruptor in defining the premium sports and entertainment dining experience, Levy is 
recognized as one of the fastest growing and most critically acclaimed hospitality companies. 
Named one of the 10 most innovative companies in sports by Fast Company magazine, Levy’s 
diverse portfolio includes award-winning restaurants, iconic sports and entertainment venues, 
and convention centers as well as the Super Bowl, Grammy Awards, PGA Championship, US 
Open Tennis Tournament, Kentucky Derby, and NHL, MLB, NBA All-Star Games. For more, 
visit www.levyrestaurants.com or follow us on Facebook, Twitter, or Instagram. 
 
About Levi’s® Stadium 

Named Sports Facility of the Year for 2015 by Sports Business Journal, Levi’s Stadium is home 
to the San Francisco 49ers and serves as the world’s most technologically advanced and 
sustainable sports and entertainment venue. The $1.2 billion venue consists of 1.85 million 
square feet and 68,500 seats, including 174 luxury suites and 9,000 club seats, and was 

https://twitter.com/LevyRestaurants
https://twitter.com/49ers
https://twitter.com/LevisStadium
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/0wgtptf3p4q7iks/AACiCeu9cMX76vwMqep2OWGDa?dl=0
http://www.levyrestaurants.com
http://www.facebook.com/levyrestaurants
https://twitter.com/levyrestaurants
https://www.instagram.com/levy.restaurants/


designed by HNTB and built by Turner/Devcon for the Santa Clara Stadium Authority. It is a 
multi-purpose facility with flexibility that has allowed it to host a wide range of events – including 
international soccer, college football, ice hockey, motorsports, concerts and various civic events 
– since opening in 2014. The venue is also expandable for major events such as WrestleMania 
31, Super Bowl 50 and the 2019 College Football Playoff National Championship Game. 
Levi's Stadium is owned by the Santa Clara Stadium Authority, a public joint powers authority 
established to provide for development and operation of Levi's Stadium to ensure the stadium 
serves the goals of the City of Santa Clara. For more information, go to www.LevisStadium.com. 
 
Levi’s Stadium Media Contact: 
Roger Hacker, roger.hacker@49ers.com  
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